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Sgt. 1st Class Jonathan

Turner
Army Contracting
Command-Redstone
“Probably ‘TheLego
Movie’because the kids
really enjoyed it. It has
a positivemessage.”
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Letters to the Editor

Jeff Schrader
Program Executive
Ofice for Aviation
“I didn’t see toomany.
I’d give it to ‘Gravity’ just
for the special effects.”

Dianna Westbrook
AMCOM Logistics
Center
“Just fromwhat I’ve
seen fromall the
previous shows, I’d
deinitely have to say
‘12Years a Slave.’That
moviewas awesome.

(First-time director) SteveMcQueenwas
the director. They’ve gotten a lot of praise
so it was really good. I have not actually
seen it yet. But I deinitelywant to see it.
I just haven’t gotten around to it yet.”

Carla Tomanovich
FMWR Sports and
Fitness
“I’d say ‘Gravity’be-
cause I saw it in 3-D. It
was really good in 3-D.”

RocketViews
What was your movie of the
year for 2013?
By SKIP VAUGHN

Rocket editor

skip.vaughn@theredstonerocket.com

It’sRedCrossMonthandwewould like to recognize our everyday
heroeswho reachout tohelp their neighborswhen they are inneed.

These everydayheroes are our volunteerswhohelpdisaster victims
get on the road to recovery.They give blood tohelp someone in the
hospital. Theybrighten thedayof an injured servicemember in a
hospital far fromhome.They takeour classes and step forward to
help someonehaving aheart attackor to save adrowning child.

March is also a great time tobecomepart of theRedCross. It’s
easy.Householdmembers canwork together onapreparedness plan.
People can signup to take a class or volunteer their time.They can
give bloodormake ainancial donation.

TheRedCross responds tonearly 70,000disasters a year in this
country. It provides 24-hour support tomembers of themilitary,
veterans and their families; collects anddistributes about 40percent
of thenation’s blood supply and trainsmillions of people inirst aid,
water safety andother lifesaving skills every year.

Here inAlabama, theAlabamaRedCross responded tomore
than2,200 local emergencies, assistedmore than6,000military fami-
lies and trainednearly 30,000people in lifesaving skills duringiscal
year 2013 (July 2012 through June 2013).Andpeople from this area
donated approximately 98,000units of bloodbetween July 2012 and
June 2013.

RedCrossMonth is observed indedicationof everyonewho sup-
ports ourmission.Weare grateful topeople for their generositywhich
enables us to continueourwork, and encourage everyone tobecome
an everydayheroduringRedCrossMonthbyhelping their neighbors.

Mark Beddingield,
CEO, American Red Cross Alabama Region;

Jerry J.K. Tillery,
CEO, American Red Cross, Southern, Alabama
and Central Gulf Coast and Puerto Rico
Blood Services Region

Red Cross recognizes everyday heroes

Celebrating history of women, by all.
First woman of engineering, scientist, teacher,
business, poet, artist, president, even irst lady.
It’s up to you tomake it your call.
In this fast paceworldwe somehow stand tall.

Findtimetolaugh,exercise, learneachother’scultureandhaveaball.
Tell your family you love themand go shopping at themall.
If you see yourself up against thewall,
Take time to pray,God please don’t letme fall.

Let’s getmoving, there is somuch history in themaking.
Our family, friends and theworld needs our backing.
Be amotivator, listener,mentor, it’s all for your taking.

We arewomen of excellence and unique in everyway.
Let us show theworld, wemean business each and every day.
History in themaking andwe are here to stay.

Rosie Douglas
Redstone worker

Poetic salute to Women’s History Month

By SKIP VAUGHN

Rocket editor

skip.vaughn@theredstonerocket.com

The free Friday night movies are back.
Previously co-presented by the FMWR

organization and the Better Opportunities
for Single Soldiers group, the movies ended
in November. But this service has returned
as a BOSS effort.
“We’re running it,” conirmed BOSS pres-

ident Staff Sgt. Perry Logan.
Soldiers from the nine-member groupwill

show the movie, sell concessions and clean
up afterward.
“That’s one of the ways we’ll be able to

make money to help with what BOSS can
do,”Logan said of the concession sales.
Theirstmovie, “Thor2:TheDarkWorld”

(rated PG-13), is scheduled this Friday at 6
p.m. atHeiserHall, building 3712 at the inter-
section of Patton and Aerobee roads. Doors
open at 5 for refreshments. This is a freemov-
ie; and snacks are sold for a nominal fee.
For more information about Free Movie

Friday, call Logan at (205) 863-8003.

Free movie Fridays return with sequel
Correction
The correct author of

the Feb. 26 Spiritual Liv-
ing column was Charles R.
Swindoll. The column, dated
November 2010, appears on
the website www.insight.org/
resources/articles/encourage-
ment-healing/in-defense-of-
the-helpless.html?l=Sexual_
Abuse under the title “In
Defense of the Helpless.”


